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THE WHITE IS KING.

Sold on twny payinentt.
Will call nt your Iioiiho
and show you the ma-

chine nnd whnt it will
do. Call or addroHtu

C. F. HOFFMAN,
. Jeweler.

Gko.. A. Woods, Oper-
ator and Selling Agent.

fl Little ol Everything.
Jofforson cuimly needs h poor farm.

Ox roast nt Einorlokvlllo tomorrow.

Tho Now Kluiulyko lint ot Milllrctis.

Get your bicycles repaired at Gooder's.

Tho street scrapur was on duty yes-

terday.

West Reynoldsvllle school begins
Monday.

The prettiest line of fall tics nt Mllll-ren- s.

8ee thorn.

W. G. Campbell has moved from Hop-
kins to this borough.

Noah Syphrlt was over In Elk county
the flint of this week.

Have you seen tho Graphophono at
Gooder's jewelry store.

Newell Meeker, of Homestead, sjient
Sunday In Reynoldsvllle.

P. P. Bolgor moved from Johnson-bur- g

to this place last week.

Oxfords for 50 cents per pair on I. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain counter.

Thomas Lowthor and wlfo, of Helve-
tia, visited in town this week.

If you are hungry or want something
for the table call at Bon Ton bnkory.

The Baptist Sunday school will hold
Its annual picnic in Kline's grove

Summer shoes are being sold at a
great reduction, now's your tlino. Rob-
inson's.

Thomas Tapper and John Warnlck
will go to Kittannlng y to attend
the fair.

The Reynoldsvllle Building and Loan
Association sold $4,0000.00 Monday
evening.

Hamblot & Swartz have reduced all
.120.00 and 121.00 suits to $17.00, $18.00
and $19.00, etc

Earl Dempsey will go to Belsano,
Cambria county, this week to work on
a saw mill at that place.

Wanted A girl to do house work; no
baking at all; wages $2.00 per week.
Call at The star office.

. Take your watches to Gooder's and
have them repaired. All work guaran-
teed to give satiHfactlon.

Lota of men's shoes 'on the countor
at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoo store that
you can get for a bargain.

Mrs. W. B. Alexandor gave a six
o'clock dinner last evening to a number
of Frank's gentemen friends.

W. u. Hartwick Is selling a large
number of his washers In this section.
1 no macnine speaks tor Itself.

Ira Smith and family and Dr. C. J.
Stelm and family went to Boeohwoeds
yesterday to camp out a few days.

John Crawley is working in the tan-
nery at Falls Creek during the shut-
down of the tannery at this place.

"That is fine wool," is what a couple
of young ladies said the other day when
shown a lot of hair at the tannery.

Now is your opportunity to get shoes
cheap at James K. Johnston's store.
Shoes are being sold at closing out
prloes.

Per Invitation of Mrs. P. A. Hardman
about a dozen 4adies enjoyod a picnlo
Thursday in Shields' grove, near the
tannery.

Some one has remarked that one
reason why "It pays to be honest" Is be-

cause
(

there ts less competition along
'that line.

There it some talk of organizing a
Village Improvement Society In Reyn-
oldsvllle. It would be a good thing for
the town.

John L, SUffer stepped off the board-in- f
house poroh at Hopklu Saturday

morning and fractured one his rib.
Tie porch U a high one.

To sue the Automatic Spring WuhIh
operate Is proof for tliu merits claimed
for It.

Prof. A. .1. Postlethwalt began house-
keeping in his tiuw home in Went Hoyn
oldsvlllo tills week.

Como nnd heiir I lie giapliophonu talk
and sing nnd hrnr It piny mimic of nil
kinds nt Gooder's Jewelry store.

Hov. E. M. Llghtfoiit, of llrookvlllo,
will preach In the Hup! 1st church at
this pluce next Sunday morning and
evening.

The nnnunl plenlu of the Jefferson
County Medical Association will be
held nt Met'onnell's Park at this plneo
on Frldny.

A large elnss of probationers will lie
roeelvrd Into the membership of tho
Methodist Episcopal church next Sun
day evening.

One couch full of peoplo from Rath
tnel nnd Hcynoldsvlllo took In the ex
curslon to Celeron nnd Chautnuqun
Lnku Huniliiy.

JniiieH Irving is sel'.lng strictly llrst
class tnllor tniide milts nt prices Hint
will astonish you. Cull nt li in house
nnd see samples.

.Iiilin V. Fink rut a big gash in his
left wrist litnt Tliui'Riliiy with mi ux
Mr. Fink wns milking n wedge when
necidetit liuppcticd..

The West Heynoldsvlllo Hnptlst Aid
Society will hold n lawn fete at John S.
Clark's on Friday evening of this week
Everybody invited.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian churcli held a social
nt thu residence of Ex-Po- muster M

Guw Monday evening.

To drink or not to drink. Thnt Is
tho question that Is soon answered after
trying a glass of tho rich soda served at
the Reynolds drug store.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will sell Ice cream, shorbort, cako and
coffeo on Alex. Ulston's Inwn, Grnnt
street, Thursday evening.

Everybody In Uoynoldsville should
see tho Autoimttio Spring Wushur op
era to and wo are sura it would convince
you that it will do tho work Hirfootly

Frank P. Alexandor, M. Fred Reed
and Wolls Clary sent Sunday In Clnr-
ion. rncy roan thoir "bikes' over
Saturday afternoon and homo Monday
forenoon.

Tho Junior League of the M. 1'

church will picnic near tho Grange Hull,
in Paradise, The littlo
peoplo will be given a froo hay ride to
and from the picnlo.

The most authontio and reliable
sporting news that can be had any
where around Pittsburg these days Is
found in the Allegheny Evtning lirrnril,

paper, by the way, which Is fast forg
ing to the front.

W. G. Campbell and II. L. Fireman
will go to Clearfield, Pa., this week to
begin the work of Introducing tho au-

tomatic spring washer, they having
bought tho right of Clearfield county
from Mr. Hartwick.

Joseph Stormer, of this place, is mov
ing a saw mill which has been operating
in Elk county to Belsano, Cambria
county, where he has taken a large saw
ing contract. Mr. Stormor's family will
move to Belsano this woek.

It costs you nothing to see the' Au
tomatic Spring Washer operate at your
own home on any kind of washing. If
you will JuBt speak to Mr. Hartwick he
will gladly go to your house and do some
washing free just to satisfy you that his
machine will do tho business.

The M. E. Sunday school picnlo was
to have been held in the grove last
Friday, but on account of the heavy
rain Thursdny, Thursday night and
Frlduy morning, the picnic was post-
poned until yesterday. A largo crowd
attended tho picnic.

Somo evening there is likely to be a
number of persons arrested for breaking
the borough ordinance by fast riding,
coasting and riding after dark without
a lamp. We montlon this so those who
are disobeying tho ordinanco may take
a hint and keep out of trouble.

Mr. Hartwick gave another exhibi-
tion of his washing machine last Satur-
day evening to a largo number of our
citizens, who expressed much satisfac-
tion with the work of tho machine. It
surely Is a winner and every family
should have one of these machines.

The luxuries of a trip to the sea
shore can be fully realized at a minimum
cost by taking the Pennsylvania Rail-
road excursion Thursday, September
1st. Atlantic City Is the most accessi-
ble point as it can be reached without
transfer through Philadelphia by pur-
chasing tickets via tho Delaware River
Bridge Route, the only all-ra- il lino from
points in Philadelphia.

The largest American flag ever made
was unfurled to the breeze at Tyrone
Saturday afternoon from a cable
stretched between two mountain peaks
on either side of the Juniata river, In
the most prominent position in the gap
at the eastern entranoe to Tyrone. The
flag Is 60x100 in size. It required 1,000
square yards of bunting for its making.
The cable supporting it la one-ha- lf inch
thick and 3,200 feet long. It la stretch-
ed 538 feet above the surface of the
Juniata rlyer.

I

Delegates to State Camp.
Monday morning W. J. Robertson,

delegate from Camp No. 21111, this plnen
and J. A. Dompsey, from Camp No. 410,
Knieriekvllle, went to York, Ph., to
attend Stnto Camp.

After Harvest Excursion.
Tuesday. September lit h the II., H. tt

P. U'y will run an excursion to Huffulo
and Nlngnra Fnlls. Fnrn for round trlti
to Huffnlo, $.1,511; to Niagara Falls, $4. (Ml,

Train leaves Ueynoldsvillo at 12.45 p, m

Tickets good to return until Hoptom
her 11th.

New Sidewalk.
Tho Ueynoldsville Hardware Co. Is

putting down a cement walk In front of
I). Nolan's properties on Main street, nt
Fourth street corner, This Includes
nbout ono hundred feet on Mnln street
nnd on Fourth from Main street to Gor
don alley.

Buried Monday.

Albert Paneonst, of Philadelphia,
president of tho Central I,untl and Mln
Ing Co., died at Ills summer resort home
at Elhcron, N. J., hist Frlilny. The
nlMive company owns a largo amount of
land In this section and Mr. Pnneoust
made occasional visits to Ueynoldsvillo
and wns known by a nuinlier of our
people.

Made Oood Appearance.
Tho Keystone band and Hose Co. No,

I attended the firemen's convention ill
Hldgwny last Thursday. A special
train was run from here toneeoinmodato
tho band nnd 11 ro lnddles. Our boys
made a good appearance at Hldgway
and received ninny compliments from
prominent, citizens of that town, not
only for their appearance but also for
their good liehuvlor.

Road Viewed.
County Surveyor .lames H.Caldwell,

of llrookvlllo, John Hewlett and C. A.
Stephenson, of Reynoldsvllle, who were
appointed by tho court nt tho Muy term
to view a public ronil from Hopkins
to West Ueynoldsvillo, did that work
Monday, assisted by Frank P. Best and
A. L. Endres. Tho rond viewed is
5144 rods, or a little less than a mile
and throe quarters long. Thoro Is a
good gradu und It will not require a
great outlay of money to build tho road.

Now a Virginia Farmer.
James A. Hunks, of Hewlett, Va., was

in Ueynoldsvillo a few days tho post
woek renewing acquaintance with old
tlmo friends. Twenty years ago James
was "one of tho boys" of this town. Ho
left Ueynoldsvillo fourteen years ago
and had only been In tho town onco
after that, a day or two, until last woek.
James sjiont thirteen years at Carthage,
Mo., a llvo western town. One year ago,
after a short visit in Vlrginlu, ho do
cided to buy a farm in that state and
settle down to quiet life. He bought a
fine largo farm and now has had all the
quietness ho cares for, In fact Is pining
for city life and, as a consequence, ho is
willing to sell tho farm.

Dinky Engine.
The A. V. company sets cars In on

the tannory siding and It requires con
siderable work to get the cars shifted
around to tho places they are wanted,
and heretofore that work has been done
with four horses. Last woek the Elk
Tanning Company bought, and sent to
this place, one of the small englnos
formerly used on John E. DuBols' log
roud, and this "dinky" will do tho
shifting of cars in tho tannery yard.
Samuol Wlsor will manipulate the
throttle and make all tho fast runs that
will be required to keep the cars In the
proper placo. Supt. Palen might be
persuaded to run a choap moonlight ex-

cursion around tho bark piles some
night before cold weather sets in.

People Are Kicking.
Thoro has been considerable ltowIIiic

recently about the condition of the town
water. Quito a number of iieonle have
quit drinking it und have been carrying
drinking wutur from wells. Up until
this summer the peoplo of Reynoldsvllle
have boasted of tho excellent water the
town Is supplied with, but this summor
tho condition of tho water bus been
anything but good, and as a result our
peoplo have been growling about tho
wutor, In placo of praising it. The dry
weather had something to do with tho
condition of the water, but there are
other things that cannot help but affect
the water, whluh we will not discuss at
this tlmo. Unless there Is something
done about the water, the end ot, the
trouble is not yot.

Klondike at Home.
When the wooden sidowalk In front

of tho Nolan block, on Main street, was
being torn up Monday morning, to bo
replaced,with a permanent walk, a num-
ber of small boys gathered on the scene
and began digging around in the dirt
and mould for money which might have
been dropped through the cracks be-

tween the plank. The lads, with one
exception, went to work with sticks and
occasionally one would rake out a coin.
The boy who made the rlohest "strike"
got down on his knees and with his
hands "punned out" the dirt. In about
five minutes time he bad found a dimo,
nickel, quarter and a cent, whereupon
all sticks were oast aside and each boy
went to work with only the.lmplemonta
supplied by nature a pair of willing
bands. i

Death of an Old Lady. '

Mrs. Mary Holllnger, relict of Alex
andnr Holllnger, a highly respected old
lady of Wlnslow township, eaeeftilly
depnrted this life at noon Inst Frlilny,
August lMh, nged 7!t years, 2 month
and 3 days. Tim deceased, whoso
mnlden name wns Mary Long, wns born
In Westmoreland county, Pa., Juno
Itlth, I HI II. Slio wns married to Alex-
Hncler Holllnger In March, H,'M. Mr. and
Mrs. Hollingur settled on tho land now
known as tho Holllnger homostonil
Wlnslow township, April 0th, 1H42,

ovor fifl years ago, thus making her ono
of tho old Inhabitants of this section
Funeral services were held at the

church, Piit-adis- Sunday foro-

noon, conducted by Unv. Harry G. Tea-garde-n.

A Inrge crowd wns present to
show their respect for tho one whom
they had known for so tiiuiiy years.

Mrs. Holllnger Is survived by threo
sons and flvo daughters, ns follows: DiiV'
Id, of West Ueynoldsville, Samuel nnd
Joseph, of Wlnslow township, Mrs,
Catherine Hltcnour, of MeCnliiiont
township, Mrs. Mnriah Klrker, of
Washington township, Mrs. Mnrgnret
Hriinilinugh, of Winslow township, nnd
Misses Elizabeth und Isabella Holllnger,
who still reside on the homestead.

Alexander Holllnger, husband of the
deceased, died January HM.li, 1H1M).

Oood Excuse for Resigning.
Prof. Lex. N. Mitchell, principal-

cleetof the Marlenvllle schools, and T.
Hooks Mitchell, teueher-elec- t of room
No. (t In tho Lindsey school, were In
Ueynoldsvillo lust Thursday shaking
hands with their numerous friends,
Mr. Hooks Mitchell, who wns elected to
tench room l'l In this borough nnd re
signed, snys ho wns loath to leave
iic.ynoiuHviuo. ins for so
doing nre valid and he deserves
credit for mnking a sacrlllco for
ins moiiier s siiko. ll will bo remem
bered thnt not many weeks ago Mr,
Mitchell's fnther died, and his mothor
wanted ono of her sons at homo this
winter, and by Hooks accepting a school
at Lindsey ho will bo ablo to siond tho
winter with his mother, which ho could
not do had ho taught in this borough.

The Ike Still Lives.
Tit a drunken row at Eleanora Mon

day noon Joseph Somgtzn, in an attempt
to shoot an American, shot an Italian
named Stone Modrus. It was reported
that Modras could not llvo, but up to
last evening the fellow was still living
with a fair chnneo for recovery. Sum
gizn, tho Italian who did tho shooting,
was not arrostcd. Mr. Wilson, who
carries tho mail from Elounora to this
place, Informed a representative of
The Star yesterday afternoon that
Somgiza walked through Eloanora
about seven o'clock yesterday morning
and no one attempted to stop him, and
that the Ike got on the 12.55 A. V. R'y
train at this place at noon yesterday
and skipped for now fields.

Don't Miss it.

J. T. Guthrlo, Esq., has kindly offered
his gramophone to the Woman's Rollof
Corps for a benefit on Monday evening,
Sept. fith, In Centennial hall. In addi-
tion to this there will be an excellent
program of music, recitations, etc.
Prof. J. P. Rosooo will contribute to the
entertainment. Child talent will be
one of the features. Gettys Schlabig, a
general favorite, littlo Marie Scheaf-nock-

and threo-year-ol- d Naomi Reyn
olds Rumbuugh, of Bradford, will all
appear either in song or recitation. A
full program will be glvon noxt week.
Admission 10 cts.

Four Cases Settled.
Three cases of assault and battery

and ono for threatening bodily harm,
were settled In 'Squlro E. Noff's court
Monday forenoon. This saved the coun-
ty considerable expense. Raffurelo
Falno and Panto VInturo, of Big Sol- -

dlor, and Panfllo Fasco, of this place,
wore the sons of Italy that preferred
charges against ouch other. Thore
wus a cose of assault and battery and
ono for threatening against tho first two
named Ikes, and two cases of assuult
and battery against Panfllo Fasco.

Knights Golden Eagle.
Tho eighth annual ' reunion of tho

Northwestorn Reunion Association,
Knights of Golden Eagle, will bo held
at DuBois on Friday, of this week, Au-

gust 2Hth. A special train will be run
from Rathmel and Reynoldsvllle to ac-

commodate those from this section who
want to attend the reunion. Train will
leave Rathmel at 6.45, A. M., Prescott-vlll- e

6.50, Company store, Reynoldsvllle,
.00, Main street crossing 7.05 A. M.

Returning, train will leave DuBois at
.20 P. M.

Silk Mill Notes.
Ono hundred and sixty looms are

here. About fifty of them have already
boon transferred from the cars into the
mill. The looms are painted green.

Thore will be one thousand eleotrlo
lights In tho mill and a number of
lights outside. The dynamo has ar-
rived.

It will not be long until the mill is in
operation.

During the romuindor of this month
Jas. K. Johnston, the shoo dealer, will
sell shoos at closing out price.

Graphophones and records for sale at
Gooder's jewelry storo. Come aud see
them and get prloes.

Poor Farm Needed.
Why not hnvo a poor farm 'In Jeffer

son county V Ol her counties have them
and they have proven to bo successful
T . ... . . - .
i v lessons I lie poor lux mill gives em
ployincnt to mi n who Impose on tho
poor overseers. We would not have to
go far to find a la.y, worthless piiupe
who could work, but will not us long us
some one else will feed him. A poor
farm would likely remove tills fellow off
tho poor overseers' hands, or nt least
would compel him to earn his bread
There aro others. Those who urn un
able to work could he just us well cured
for, nnd perhaps Isitter, on a poor farm
and thoro would lie a great saving in
taxes. TlIK STAR has frequently sug
gested thnt .letTel'son county establish n
pisir farm, and ngaln we 'ask, why not
have ono cstuhlhhcd In this county t
1 he Clearfield I'nhUr. Suiril, In a long
write up Inst week, spoke eiioournglng- -

ly of the Home In thnt county. Follow
Ing is u part of the article:

'The County Home Is an Institution
that has only been In existence for I

very few years. The need of nn Inst It u
nonoi mo Kino nun long been felt, ns
the old method of lettlngench townshi
pay for Its dependents wns faulty and
altogether unsatisfactory. H"sldos this
system was always liable to abuse, nnd
It was In many Instancesoverexpeiisive,
us tbero wns no system in the way of
administering the needed help to tho
deserving poor brought to thnt condi
Hon by old age, illness or the mlsfoi-
tunes that overtake so many. When
at lust It wns determined to imiirove
this way of affording relief to the un

s the County Commissioners
decided to erect an institution thnt
combined everything thnt hud Isioti ills
covered In the wuy of perfection up to
this time und Clenrileld county can
bonst of tho model eleemosynary Insti-
tution of the great stnto of Pennsylva
nia. A visit to tho Home will satisfy
any observer that tho Institution Is con
ducted in a most careful manner. Thoro
Is neither ostentation nor show about It,
It Is simply what Its name Implies i
homo for tho unfortunates, kept In
homelike manner, clean, tidy and com-
fortable. Thoro Is not a room In tho
whole building that tho most tidy
housewife would not approve of."

It Was Highly Appreciated.
Wo, the undersigned members of Co,

L, Kith Regt., P. V. I., wish, through
tho columns of TllK Stak, to give ex-
pression of our thankfulness for and
appreciation of tho good things that
tho kind and thoughtful ludies of tho
Reynoldsvlllo Womon's Relief Corps
sont us. We wore nil delighted and
have boon living high since tho box
arrived. The ludies havo our best
wishes and hearty thanks.

Wai.tkr D. Wh.mams,
Jay W. Evans,
Hkrhkkt It. Bukns,
Jamks Foi.ky,
Atmokr Shaffkr,
c'has. montgomery,
FRKD Stauffkr,
GORDON LOWTHKR.

A Qreat Chance.
Anyone wishing a business out of

which they can realize cash In 10, 20 or
30 days are requested to call and see
the Automatic Spring Washer operate
and learn confidential contract price to
agents and see the profits ail agents get.

Address, W. G. Hartwick,
Lock Box 140. Reynoldsvllle, I'a.

I havo secured the services of an up- -
sowing machine man and equip-

ped with wagon, which will enablo us
to deliver and show machines to any
party wishing to see the work of the
most modern and best sewing machine
In the world the Whito. If you wish
to examine its merits call at store or
drop a card to C. F. Hoffman, the jew-elo- r,

and Mr. Goo. A. Woods, my agent,
will call at your homo and show you the
work of the White, King of all Sowing
Machines. C. F. Hoffman.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
gives a choice of seasldo points for ex-

cursion Thursday, September 1st, At-

lantic City, Capo May, Sea Isle City,
Ocean City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wild- -
wood or Holly Beach. Atlantic City
being the most popular lakes the crowd.
Passengers desiring to go through the
same day, can avoid the transfer through
Philadelphia by taking the Delaware
River Bridge Route, tho only all-ra- il

line from points in Pennsylvania.

Estrayed from premises of under
signed. Aug.. 17, black horse, white
star in forehead, blind of both eyes.
Reward will be paid for return of- horse
to John StoracI, shoemaker, Eleanora.

What kind of shoes? The very, very
best, and prices are away down at Rob
inson's.

Don't forgpt to have your blcyole re
paired atTfooder's.

A full line of confectionery at the
Bon Ton bakery.

James K. Johnston la selling shoes at
closing out prices. Don't miss the bar-
gains he is offering.

Soda water, cooling, refreshing, de
lightful, a poem of iced sweetnoss, all
fruit flavors, at the Reynolds Drug
store.

For Sale One horse, four years old,
and two good cows. Inquire of Henry
Stevenson, near Sandy Valley.

Watch ropaJring a specialty at Good
er's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Qllmpsea of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

F. A. Alexander was In Now Iluthlo-he-

yesterdny. ,
Miss May Hurkley, of Shnwmiit, Is

visiting in town.
MissMlley Hi lies spent Sundny with

friends In Dullols.
Miss Hosn Baker, of PlMsbiirg.'ls vis-

iting In this plneo.
Hev. J. O. Hnrshnw, of Heechtreo,

was In town Monday.
Miss Lydla Melllngor visited friends

In llrookvlllo lust week.
Miss Ellauboth Koehlor sjient Sunday

with friends In Dullols.
Mm. Hannah Proaoott visited In

Punxsiitnwney last week.
Mrs. U. G. Kolieufncsikor Is visiting

her parents in llrookvlllo.
O. S. Groves visited In Now Bethlo-he-

during tho past, week.
Elijah Trudgen, of Hrockwayvlllo,

spent Sundny In this place.
Miss F.lllo Smith, of Piinxsiituwney,

Is visiting Mrs. J. II. Nculo.
W. C. Elliott, editor VnUinUrr, and

wlfo sH-n- t Sunday in llrookvlllo.
Miss Mary Pent., of this placo, spent

several days In Dullols last week.
Silas Clark Is nwny on u two weeks'

vacation nt Indiana and Clenrfleld.
Miss Nellie Sutter Is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. .lames Mitchell, at Kane.
Mr. und Mrs. Fred Butler, of Tylor,.

Pn., spent Sunday in Ueynoldsville.
Henry A. Hood Is spending a few

days with his parents in (his placo.
Wm. F. Marshall returned yesterday

from a short sojourn at Buffalo, N. Y.
Nlnlan Cooper nnd duughter, Miss

Mnry, Hietit Sundny In Hroekwuy villo.
J. J. Sutter nnd duughter, Miss Mil

dred, visited at Portland MUIb last
week.

Dr. C.J.Stelin and wlfo, of Pittsburg,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Weed siient Sun
dny with Dr. and Mrs. II. W. Slack, at
Corsica.

Uov. Thomns Booth, of .Tennnotte,
Pa., visited his parents at this placo
this week.

Mrs. Albert Smith, of Johnsonhurg,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. V. Schick,
In this place.

Thomas Wlndlo, who is working at
Rod Bank, sent Sunday with his fam-
ily In this placo.

John M. Carroll, one of the clerks In.
the Jefferson Supply store, spent Sun-
day In Pittsburg.

Miss Edna Lewi has boon visiting
Miss Blanche Blukeslco at Coal Glen,
Pa., tho past week.

Chas. Foleht, J. W. Hill, Chas. Ham
mond and C. A. Dickinson wore at
Olean, N. Y., Sunday.

Harry Reynolds Is in Philadelphia
and New York City this week on a
business and pleasure trip.

Martin McCarty, a tanner of West
Reynoldsvllle, is employed at the Big
Run tannery for a short tlmo.

Mrs. Charles Montgomery, of Sligo,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Wood Reynolds, In this plane.

Miss Mary Rumberger left here yes--
Utrday on an extended visit at Tlonesta
and other places in Forest county.

Miss Behan, of Victoria, Kansas, and
Mrs. Dixon, of Falls Creek, were the
guests of Mrs. M. I. Wlnslow over Sun
day.

Mrs. Jennie Hamilton, of Vender- -
grift, Pa., visited her sister, Mrs. W.
C. Gibson, In West Reynoldsvllle last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashman, of Philadel
phia, are visiting tho letter's mother,
Mrs. Harriett Repsher, on Jackson
street.

J. J. Sutter was In Philadelphia this
week attending the funeral of Albert
Pancoast, president of tho Central Land
and Mining Co.

Dr. W. B. Alexander wont to Pitts
burg yestorduy on a business trip. From
thoro he expects to go to Atlantic City
to remain a few days.

Miss Cora Gillisple, who has been vis
iting Mrs. M. I. Winslow for the past
two weeks, returned to her home In
Punxsutawney on Friday.

James Mitchell, of Kane, a member
of the leading tailoring establishment
of that city, was In Reynoldsvllle visit
ing his parents Thursday."

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore, Miss
Mayme Sutter and Clarence Llerd are
enjoying the pleasure of a few days at
Atlantic City, the great summer resort.

J. F. Amend, Esq., and son, A. C.
Amend, of Derry Station, Pa., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McCreight
the past week. Mrs. McCrelght is
daughter of 'Squire Amend.

Miss Nellie Stevenson, of New Ken- -
ington, who is visiting relatives and

friends in this section, and Miss Fannie
Morrison, of Aliens Mills, were callers
at The Star office Saturday.

Harry Showers, of Clarion, a member
of Co. I, 15th Regt., who Is off on a ten-da-y

furlough on account of sickness,
visited his sister, Miss Ida Showers,
In West Reynoldsvllle this week.

C. H. MoNutt and daughter, Eda Mo- -
Nutt, of Iola, Kan., visited the former's
brother-in-la- W. L. Johnston, Esq.,
in west Ueynoldsville the past week.
This la the first time for nineteen years
that these two gentlemen have seen
each other.


